Differentiation of muscle fiber types in the chicken hindlimb.
The differentiation of myotubes into fiber types was studied by examining the ATPase staining characteristics of chicken embryo thigh muscles. Two distinct fiber types, designated type IEMB and IIEMB, could be distinguished as early as stage 29. Paralysis of the embryo with d-tubocurarine prevented the differentiation of type IEMB but not type IIEMB characteristics. The two embryonic fiber types differed from each other, and mature type I and II fibers, in the acid and alkali labilities of their ATPases. Myotubes which were type IEMB at stage 29 matured into type I fibers, whereas those which were type IIEMB predominantly but not exclusively developed into type II fibers. The process of maturation involved sequential changes in the staining characteristics of the myotubes. Thus, the ultimate fiber type of a myotube can be detected long before it expresses its mature characteristics.